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MEMORANDUM 07 AGREEMENT 
BY AND BETOKEN 
THE KROGER CO. 
LOUISVILLE DIVISION 
AND
AMALGAMATED MEAT CUTTERS 
LOCAL 227
*kt.
\ W
-
C/ JRN 2 71974
11-9-73
1. Health and Welfare - Increase contribution $12.50 per month effective 7-1-7U.
2. Pension - Increase contribution $8.70 per month effective 1-1-7U.
3. Length of Agreement - November 18, 1973 through Noveaber 17, 197U.
4. Effective the Sunday following ratification of this agreement, Sunday and 
holiday hours of work shall be included for the purposes of qualification 
for Health and Welfare, pension, vacation, and holiday pay.
5. Employees shall be reclassified to fill-time upon working forty (UO) hours 
per week (32 hours in a holiday week) far twelve (12) consecutive weeks.
This provision shall not apply to students or to employees performing 
relief work in place of another employee.
6. Seniority Paragraph E. Add - Part-time employees will be given the 
remaining schedules of hours by seniority (excluding students).
7. Wages - Effective November 18, 1973* implement the contract rates of pay.
8. Wages - Effective March 17, 197^« increase the then existing rates of 
pay toy 5a# of each pay bracket.
9. This Employer Proposal is contingent upon the Union dropping any and all
• \  V t /legal suits against jfcha Employer• ,y  ^ .■ w -
_  v  ^  V -
10. The Employer agrees to provide the Cost of Living Council with all pertinent 
information requested by the Cost of Living Council regarding this settlement.
T T T
The Employer farther agrees not to file objection* with the Coat of Living 
Council regarding this settlement.
11. Employee a will be granted a leave of absence as Union representatives for 
a period not to exceed seven (7) years.
BLS 2453a
#6819
alh
OMB No. 44-ROOO3 
App. exp. March 31, 1975
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
Bu rea u  o f  Labor Statistics 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20212 ",in
February 7, 1974
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and
9?AnCl!fr,WOrkmen °f North ^erica 2140 Dixie Highway
Louisville, Kentucky 40210
Gentlemen:
below.y°U f°r Sendln8 us the current union agreement(s) identified
would likeP^ r k n w \ h r n u m b e ? fof°emplovVe bargainin8 P r i c e s ,  we 
ment. Please supply current * C°Vered by each a8ree"
-urn thls I” % £  "" “ JJ*1" “K wiixcn requires no postage.
Your cooperation is appreciated.,
Sincerely yours,
Julius Shiskin 
Commissioner
Establishment
(1)
The Kroger Company 
Louisville, Kentucky
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